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W. H. LOWRY,
of University of Trinity College. 

Member of College of Physicians and 
Burgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr

WATT & CUTTBN,
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, Solicitore 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
D.ootuniE, j.wa-mç,. w. n. gotten 

s1871. ^ ; : ■', fry.
II. MACDONÎA NALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Ccruorat Wycdlicua and Quebec
Streets. ■ • ■

Guelpii, June3,1874.____________ dftwtf
J^BMON, PETERSON & MoLEAN,

Barristereand Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’e New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

jïudpltêi'tuiug^itrmty
T>OARD WANTED in Private Family, 
J_F within five minutes’walk of Post-offlee, 
by a young larfy.-X,, Drawer 15. dit
XXTANTED, SERVANT GENERAL. 
* \ —Apply to Mrs. Victor Stewart, Elora 

Road, between 1 and S pan. dot

WANTED, A GOOD GENERAL 
SERVANT. Liberal wages to a suitable one.—Apply toMrs.D.Kennody, Water- loo Rot-d. dtf

WANTED at Mitchell’s Hotel, a good 
cook. Wages $10 per month to a sui

table parson._________ 023-dtf
QITUATION WANTEPasbompekeeper, 
O bv an English lady, middle-aged; Would 
be willing to oversee chamber work in a 
hotel.—Apt ly W.,PoHt-offloe, Guelph. 2t-d.

A. L^.MON,
K.MACLEAN.

I H. W. PETERSON,
I Cour ty Crown Attjy.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Cob* 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph.______________ dw

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attornéys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. W.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

y^ILLIAM J. VATERbON,

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw 
ÿREDBRICK BISCOE,
M , BARRISTER, &c.

office—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 
Montieal, Guelph.

N.B.—Money to loan in snips to suit bor
rowers. ______ ,_____ ol-dw >f

oLIVER & MoKINNON,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Ont.
It. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

jj'S STURDY,

OimeBtai Painter
Grainer and Paper Han' t.

Shop next to the Wellington Hcftel, Wynd 
ham etr cot, Guelph._____ ■_______ _____ _dw
JOHN KIRKHAM,

a unsm iTii,
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the

Churches.
Guns, Pistole, and Sporting Materials al

ways on hand. Repairing as usual.

HOUSE TO LET.
To let, the house on George street op

posite Noith Ward School, contains 7 rooms 
and summer kitchen, cellar, etc. Has a 
good garden. Apply at this office. O&dtf

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For rale,
Mill’s $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf
tXTANTEti IMMEDIATELY. 
VV a good cook who can wash and iron. 

Also a housemaid. Must have references.
MRS. WATT.

WANTED, a steady, careful man.— 
Apply to ArchdoaconPalmer,Guelph. 

Oct. 27, 1874.____________ • ___ dtf__
mEACHEK WANTED. — Wanted a
1. teacher holding a First or Second 

Class Certificate for School Hectiou No. 8, 
Guelph Toxvnship. Duties to commence ou 
the 1st of January next. Apply stating sal
ary requireu, on or before the 14th Novem
ber to either of the undersigned.

Geo. A. Darby, )
John Armstrong, j- Trustees, 
Henry Heard, ) Marden P. O. 

Harden, Oct. ‘21. 1874. 8id-3tw

-y^ALROND’S

CON FEC.TIONtBY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,

jy/£I8S SHAW, x

DRESS MAKER,
Kent Street, (rear of Mr. Petrie’s resi

dence, next door to Miss Et ans, music
teacher. -----

Little hoys’ suits made to order. Appren
tices * ante-1. __ 027-6t

A*" UCTION SALE OF PROPERTY IN
EVT'ltTON.—The «tore find dwelling 

owned by Foter Stewart, Esq., situated in 
the village of Evcrton, will bo Fold by Auc
tion on Wednesday the 4th November, 1874,

S air Day; at one o'clock p m., attlioMurket 
ouso, Guelph. For further particlura. ap-

1>1? l° HENRY HATCH,
Land and Loan Agent. 

28 dw ■ _ _ Guelph.
ION CHAPEL

Fabbiith School Anniversary.
Services in connection with the above 

anniversary will be held in the Chapel
ON SABBATH FIRST,

When Etonnons will be preached by the 
pastor, the Row Jamos HoWio, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, and half-past six in the 
evening.

A TEA MEETING
Will be held in the same place on Tuesday 
evening. Tea will he served from six to 
eight p.m , after which there will be singing, 
readings end recitations. Addresses will 
also be given by the Rev. Messrs. Lancoley 
and Middleton. Tickets 25 cents each. To 
he hud of the scholars and teachers, U3t

SATURDAY EY'G, OCT. SI, 1874.

Town an«l County Sews
Wolves are making sad havod among 

the sheep in Luther. Some farmers 
have lost from 15 to 20.

Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 
At all hours.

CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand, 
Weddings supplied on short notico, 
Guelph, July 29,167i dtf

yOMESTEADB !

HOMESTEADS !
MR. ANDREW LEMON

WILL ON

MERIC AN

tAK,

î« Weiriaf, lltli flay of Novsnilier.
next, at half past twelve o’clock, at the 
Front Door of the Market House, Gaclpli, 

offer at

The subscriber begs to intimate to the 
public vlmt his new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and wdl convey passengers to any 
pi-rtot tlio town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour cau have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor

Ouelnh, J*uly2 1874 dly

jjANIELS & BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpvntors ml Builders,
South of the Drill Shod, Guelph.

Jobbiug a .‘specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisiing always on band.

Guelph, July 27, 1874 dwly
RON CASTINGS

Auelion Sale
20 Building Lots

Of excellent soil, nicely situated on Palmer 
street, below Metcalfe street, and about 10 
minutes walk fiom the Erumosa Bridge.

Sizes averaging about one quarter acre 
each, per pluirbf T. W. Cooper, P.L 8.

Terms of Pale.—One reserve bid on each 
lot. One fourth cash, and balance in three 
equal animal instalments at 7 per "eut., in
terest naif-yearly, from day of sale, on un
paid principal.

Title porte U. and immediate possession 
given. Further terms and particulars stated 
at sale, and may in meantime be obtained
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean, Solicitors,

W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
GuclplvSlst Oct.. 1H74 _____  twtd

l
CROWE’S ifhN WORKS,

Street, Guelph.
dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

JOHN MoOBEA,

' Proflnce Cmrnission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1874. dtim

UCTION SALE
—OF-

IL, OIL, OIL.O
GuelphOU Works

Just received at the warehouse of the I 
above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which cannot be excelled. Orders promptly ■ 
tilled.

O. CLARK,

i A
Carriages. Buggies,
Double and Single Waggons, etc.

™Win. S. G. Knowles begs to announce to 
th^nhabitants of Guelph and vicinity, that 
nWjPfis a consignment of new and second 
hand carriages, buggies and waggons, all of 
the best materials and workmanship, which 
he Will offer for sale atthe Market iu Guelph 
on Wednesday, the 4th of November, at the 
hour of 11 o’c ock a.m., comprising six new 
democrat siuglebuggies,three new democrat 
waggons, two new farmer’s waggons, four 
second hand buggies, two second hand farm 
waggons, three second band light waggons, 
a splendid sulky, two carts, one new, with 
utlo andsliaits, the other secondhand, all 
in first cln-s condition.—^Terms cash, or 8! 

n» 1 :s* credit on good paper, with interest ;

Sale of a Grist Mill.—Mr. G. Her
rington, of Garrick, has sold his grist 
mill to Mr. J. Prasant of Guelph.

Robbed.—Mr. Robert Fisk of Elora 
was robbed 6f 832, at the Royal hotel, in 
that village, on the evening of the 27th

New Post Office.—A new post office 
called Moncrief has been established on 
the 16th concession of the township of 
Grey, near where McDonald’s mills used 
to be.

Home Again.—Mr. John Reading and 
Miss Reading, of Paisley Block, returned 
from their trip to England on Wednes
day. They are in the best of spirits, and 
look none the worse for their trip.

New Gallery.—We have been request
ed to announce that Mr. W. Marshall’s 
New Gallery, In the Alma Block, next 
door to Burr & Skinner’s furniture ware
house, is now open fpr business.

Juvenile Concert.—The Concert, (of 
which we made mention a few days ago), 
under the leadership of the Rev. J. E. 
Lancelèy, will take place iç the Wesleyan 
Church on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
4th, and promises to be one rf rare ex* 
oellence.

Zion Church.—Anniversary services in 
connection with the Sçhooi of the above 
chtfrch, will be held to-morrow, when 
the Rev. Mn Howie will pre-.ch morning 
and evening. There will be a tea meet
ing on Monday evening, when addresses 
will he delivered by the Rev. Messrs. 
Lancelley and Middleton. For further 
particulars see advertisement.

Grip.—From the booksellers we have 
received to-day’s number of Canada’s car
toon paper, Grip. The cartoon is as hu
morous as usual, and represents Signor 
Blake in his popular Act of “ Keeping 
the Globe in Suspense.” Those who have 
read Mr. Blake’s Aurora speech, and the 
comments of the Globe thereon, will he 
able to appreciate this cartoon to the 
full. See it at Day’s and Anderson’s

Social Gathering.—ân the occasion 
of Mr. Frederick Pinyoun taking his de
parture from Guelph for Lewes, Sussex, 
England, a party of friends wore invited 
to his boarding house onWoolwieh-street, 
on Wednesday evening last, to spend a 
few pleasant hours. Toasts and songs 
appropriate for the occasion, were given 
and sung, and these, with the wishes 
of a successful, voyage whiled away 
the pleasure of the evening. On the fol
lowing day Mr. Pinyoun was accompanied 
to the station by his guests of the pre
vious evening, and on his arrival at 
Toronto station congratulations were ex
changed by his friends there.

Literary Cuss.—The weekly meeting 
of the Y. M. C. A. Literary Class was 
held iu the Rooms last evening. About 
twenty-five young men were present. 
Several new members were enrolled, and 
a programme, comprising an essay and 
readings was given. At the meeting next 
Friday evening, beside other exercises, a 
debate will take place on the question 
V Resolved, that the works of Nature are 
more admired than the works of Art." 
Mr. Thomas Anderson, was appointed 
editor of the “ Literary Sheaf," the 
manuscript magazine of the class.

Local amt Other Items.
Fatal Railway Accident. — A young 

man named Currie had his lègs ont off 
by the cars at tl*e Grand Trunk station, 
Brantford, on Monday night. He died 
shortly afterwards.

Galt Sheep Fair,—The annual Sheep 
Fair of the Town of Galt was held in the 
Queen s Square on Friday 23rd inst., and 
was well attended. The prices varied 
considerably, but an average may be 
struck at say from 88 to 89 per animal.

Personal.—The Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., 
recently ordained as Medical Missionary 
of the Canada Presbyterian Church to 
the Island of Formosa, will leave for his 
field of labor on the 2nd of November. 
He gees by San Francisco.

Manitoba College. — The Free Press 
says that Mr. Fonseea, * few days ago, 
handed Mr. Bannatyne a bond lor the 
deed of a two acre lot, situated at Point 
Donglas, upon which it is proposed to 
erect the Manitoba College building.

New Buildings in Berlin and Water
loo.—The “Pioneer Tobacco Company’^ 
of Berlin are erecting a large new brick 
factory in that town, whilst Waterloo 
Village rejoices in the erection of a new 
and very handsome market-house.

The Komoka Disaster. — Miss Law- 
renee, of Paris, one of the injurqd at the 
late terrible disaster at Komoka, and 
who has been suing the G. W. R. Com
pany for damages, has effected a com
promise with them. The Co. agree to 
pay her 8800 and meet all law costs that 
she has already incurred.

The Mennonites.—The Mennonites of 
Manitoba have been making large pur
chases in St. Paul. Recently one of 
their agents purchased there 2000 'bush
els wheat ; 2000 of barley ; 2000 of rye ; 
2200 sacks flour ; 500 bushels peas ; 700 
bushels white beans; and 2000 lbs. 
dried apples—total vaine 815,000.

Presbyterian Union.—The Synod of 
the Piesbyterian Church, of Canada in 
conneotion]with the Church of Scotland, 
and the General Assembly of the Canada 
Presbyterian Church, meet respectively 
in Toronto, on Tuesday next, when it is 
expected that a final decision will be 
come to, iu reference ,o the oontcmplatod 
union of the Presbyterian Churches of 
the Dominion.

Accident. — On Monday last a boy 
named Shibley, of Pilkiogton, was sitting 
on a load of turnips,andwhile driving down 
a hill on the road, by some means fell off, 
the waggon wheel passing over hie back 
and head, ornshing him badly. Drs. Or
ton and Paget were sent for, and did 
what they could to ease his sufferings, 
hut we understand that his injuries are 
very serious.—Express.

Toronto Gas Company.—At the meet
ing of the Toronto Gas Company on 
Monday, it transpired that the defalca
tions of the late President, Mr. Ruther
ford, amounted in all to 83,545 Gl. It 
appeared that Mr. Rutherford had been 
in the habit of obtaining advances of the 
Company’s moneys for his private par- 
poses, keeping an account in the office of 
the Company, which advances sometimes 
amounted, to considerable sums. The 
Company, however, has sustained no 
loss, Mr. Rutherford having refunded, 
with interest, all the moueysof the share
holders improperly taken by him.

Sharks in the St. Lawrence.—It

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Suppression of Protestant 

Schools.
Fire in a Gold Mine.

Presentation at Acton.
The membere of the Rev. Mr. Came

ron’s Bible Class, numbering about sixty, 
visited the Manse, Acton, on the even
ing of the 23rd, and presented him with 
a valuable Dressing Case, and Mrs. Ca
meron with a very handsome Album, ac
companied with the following address:—

To Rev. Mr. Cameron.
Rev. and Dear Sir,—We, the mem]) 

here of jrour Acton Bible Class, beg leave 
to address you briefly on the eve of your 
departure from this place, where we 
have enjoyed each other's friendship dur
ing the past twelve apparently short 
but happy vears.

Iu the first place we would express 
our unfeigned sorrow at the idea of your 
leaving Acton, and while we thus mourn

Cir removal, we would humbly submit, 
ieving it to be ordered by an over

ruling Providence.
We desire also to acknowledge with London, Oct. 31.—A despatch to the 

.gratitude your faithfulness and diligence ; London Times says, the Governor* of
m the instructions you have from time to j ■ . _ « „, . ______ ,. „time beelowcd upoi ue, ae a Bible Class, 1 „ m a" Pr°'
aa well as yoaL earnest and devout |te9tant scho°la m h,a Provmce. 
prayers on our behalf ; and we sincerely ! London, Oct. 30.—The whole Irish 
hope that your labors amongst us may 1 Catholic Episcopate, headed by Cardinal

’"‘’«T”* T”’1 T ”'!? °l ! C'lll=". issued a pastoral letter de- 
us ; and may we ever desire to reflect | 1
and meditate on the truths imparted to nouncmg the addreis of Prof. Tyndall to 
us and seek to profit bÿ them. May we jthc. British Association at Belfast as a 
also hope that in your future sphere of ' revival of Paganism, 
labor, you may gather around you a class Lisbon, Oct. 30.—Advices by mail 
in which vou can take as much interest I fmm Blleno„ Avrca „tate tllat the , .on. 
as you have taken m us ; and our most1

Pauline Lucca’s Divorce Suit.
Kuilman's Sentence—14 years.
Threatening Fire In Indianna.
Encouraging Cotton Prospects.

Calhollc Denunciation ot 
Tyndall.

Suppression of the Press.

earnest desire and prayers are that you 
may long be spared in the service of your 
Master, to proclaim a free and full salva
tion to penshing fellow-men. We also 
hope that your beloved partner and 
family be spared with you, and have the 
same place in the heart of your future 
class as they have in ours.

In conclusion, we would ask you to 
accept of this Dressing Case and Album, 
as a slight token of our love and esteem

gross of the Argentine Confederation has 
passed a resolution declaring the Repub
lic in a state of seige. and has voted the 
neeessarj' money to enable the Govern
ment to crush the insurrection. . Many 
officials, suspected of sympathy with the 
rebels, have been removed, and trust
worthy men appointed in their places. 
The newspapers Mae ion. Pampa. Penesu 
and T.ibcrtat have ceased publication, 
and their editors have fled from the

for you personally and officially ; hoping | city. Tl^e national official papers has 
that whenever you may have cause to ' been suppressed, and its editor sent to 
use these articles your thoughts may rc- j prison.
cur to Acton and your Bible Class. Berlin, Oct. 30.—The trial of Kull-

In return we hope.your kindnee., yonr | wm resumed at nine o’clock this
faithfulness and evident attachment vi 11 .
not be forgotten by ns while life ... !>. morn.”R‘ The President of the Court 
and when our journey of life is past m;i, summed up the medical testimony to 
we all meet around the great white the effect that at the time of the assassi-
throne among the blessed who rest from . , •_„„ ,.,„n. , , ” , . i i r 11 nation, as well as at present, Kullmanntheir labors, and whose works do follow ; , ,
them. 1 accountable for his acts to but a

Signed on behalf of the Acton Bible I limited degree. Kullmann was found
Class.

R. B. Campbell, 
Wm. Gordon, 
Maggif. L. Manx.

Mr. Cameron made a very suitable 
and feeling reply, thanking them sin
cerely for their kind address, and for

guilty, as charged in the indictment, and 
sentenced to imprisonment for fourteen 
years in the House of Correction, and 
ten years’ suspension of his civil rights 
and police surve 'lance.

Bombay, Oct. 30.—The cotton crop in 
Presidency of Bombay is in magnificent

the valuable token of their affection to- i ___wards him and hi, ; and after spending a ' coml,t,on' th« 11“*«*
few hours profitably together, the meet- j ?ve$- recorded. The crop is a fortnight 
ing was brought to a close by devotional m advance that of 1873. Picking has 
exercises.

In connection with the foregoing we
now fairly commenced.

New York, Oct. 31.—The divorce suit 
of Pauline Lucca will be brought up in 
the Supreme Court on Monday, on a 
motion for the appointment of a Corn-

may add, that Mr. Cameron has accept
ed a call from the Presbyterian Church 
in Thamesford, and that he left Acton 
a few days ago for his new field of labor.
He has had the ovsrsight of the Preshy. miasion to tokc irôtimony in . Prussia, 
tenan Church m Acton for twelve years, . . . T . .
and during that time has endeared him- A» “V™ kn.own' Mndamè I.ncea obtam- 
self to the congregation as an nhlc, faith- a ,rT her husband. Adolphe
fill and earnest minister of the Gospel- Von Bhoda. From tins deesmn Von- 
He leaves amid the regret, of all his old : !;h,llk. aPr->«le'l. and now asks for the 

_ t parishioners, who wish* him eve,y tom- Comm,ss,on to ohtom testimony,
seems that ^ a ks are beginning to e- a, ami ,pytnal prosperity in his new : Cincinnati, Oct. 31.--Early this morn- 
come numerous m those parts of the at. L,,i i.l ‘ r 1 J . ,* v -Lawrence ifhich are now being fished for I 01 ,abur' ; la8 »c much,ne shops and foundry of
porpoise. These fish, though dangerous ! tr, ,. t. ïC- T. Drummond were burnt. Loss
to man, are not wholly useless. The skin w T Ie eat «anltonllh. ; m roo.
may be converted into a sort uf leather of1 We gather from some of unr exchanges , Cincinnati Ohio Oct. 30 —special
considerable value; a good deal of very ! that quite a numlwr of farmers have left _ ' ’ Hartford Gitv Indiana
tolerable oil can bo obtained from the i the Couuties of Bruce, Grey and Simeon despatch from Hartford City, Indiana, 
liver, and though the flesh is course and this season, to settle on the Great Mam- says that there is a terrible fire raging in 
poor, is by no meads absolutely uneata- tonlin Island, and are well satisfied with the woods just’south of there, fully four 
hie. Not only is shark occasionally eaten)*”® change. miles in length and a heaw wind i*
at sea for a change from salt provisions;, g ^ Glohe m FPeak' ; Wowing it along the track of the Fort
it is employed as food w some parts of,in?,rl!yL'7,.. _________  Wayne, Muncie and Cincinnati Railway,

i add* K
wltd3t

W. S U. KNOW LE j.
Auctioneer.

Guelph, Oct. 15,1874.
Guelph Oil Works..

(iASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHFEP
J SKIN8, OAL’F SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINUS.

The highest market price paid for tb '• 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’s old; 
Block, Guelph.

I’iiistcrers fhalr constantly on hand for I
. /, • .ZlCLLTO-i"

Geclpb, January 1, 1874.

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Look Sfciv6h(donblo thread 
No. 1, Foot power, “ “
No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished wltu plain tables, half,.or Cab - 
Casus, us required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
' ' V GoFt pn. Ontario.

PORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE ""

AT THE
Guelph Packing House, opposite the G.

JjtERKSHIhE BOAR JOHN A.
The subscriber hogs to notify the breeders ' 

oi swine that be bi s purchased the above I 
boar, imported from England by George 
Koacli, Fsq., of Hamilton, which will serve | 
sows this aeusou. Terms, 84, cash. Pedi- j 
gree—John A. was sired by Sampson,out of i 

j S «indu ml. by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam ' 
| Ni[-ti , out%f Bobtail, by Tim Whiffler.

JOHN BUNYAN,
Macd< nnoJl Street, Guelph, Proprietor. ; 

Oct. 28, 1874. ■■ _ dwSrao__

C' IOOI1 C HANCF, FOB HOTEL
JT KEEPERS.—For sale the leaie, bus!-! 

ui 8 and furniturte of Thorp's Hotel, oppo-i 
site Grand Trunk Passenger Station, Guelph. 
Best situation in town for a Hotel ; doing a ! 
go1 dbusiness,. Furniture, <tc.. nearly now.!

premise* t o J AS. A. THORP. 021-w3t

mHE undersigned have entered into 
JL partnership in the practice of their 

profession.
Wm. Clabke, M. D. H. Habkin.M. P

Dr. Clarke will remain at the office oveiy 
tferiuesdey and Katurday, and Dr. Harkin 
every Monday and Friday, for consultation. 

Office—Quebec St.. Guelph. 06-'74-dwy.

JjBD MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
Of Feed delivered In any part of the Town.

Hallowe’en. — This time honoured 
period of mirth and jollification will be 
with us again to-night. Iu this country 
the observance commonly amounts to 
little more than a general desecration of 
cabbage gardens and sometimes wanton 
destruction of property,of which we trust 
the last has been seen. But in Scotland 
when friends used to meet around some 
ingle side “to bum their nils, and pou 
their stocks," it was a time not soon to 
he forgotten. “ Many a lad’s and lassie’s 
fate was then that night decided ’’ 
besides numerous other glimpses into the 
future which were supposed to be in store 
for those who could muster courage 
enough to brave the necessary ordeal, 
and to meet the uncanny beings sup
posed to be about that night.

Feather Renovator.—We learn that 
Mr. H. Carnegie has just arrived iu 
Guelph with a feather renovator, and in
tends remaining only for a short time. 
His shop is on Suffolk street, nearly op- 
posite Mr. Raymond’s new factory, and 
all those who wish to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of getting their feather 
beds made healthy and comfortable 
should send in their orders at oneq. This 
process is done entirely by steam, and 
not only makes the feathers clean and 
wholesome, which prevents sickness, but 
relieves each fibre from its matted con
dition, increasing the bulk of the bed 
ofttimcs one half,destroying all moths, re
moving the disagreeable smell common 
among new fexthers, and all gummy or 
glutinous substances from the quill, 
thereby preserving them from the effects 
of long usage.

Barn Burnt in Puslinch.—Aa the 
family of Mr. Robert Robertson, rf lot 5, 
8th Concession of Pusljpoh, formerly of 
Paisley Block, were sitting at breakfast 
on Friday morning last, a fire broke out

ty to the adjoining buildings that a large 
amount of property was destroyed. For
tunately, there were no cattle or horses 
in the stables at the time, and a number 
of pigs were liberated from their pén ad
joining iu time to save them all. Two 
baggies were taken from the driving shed, 
before they were entirely burned, but 
they were injured to a great extent. Mr. 
Robertson had been ill, and was not able 
to exert himself very much. The fire 
destroyed all the out-buildings and con
tents, entailing a loss of about 8500. 
There was no insurance on the property. 
Mr. Robertson had purchased the farm 
only about four months ago, and was in 
town to-day (Saturday) making a pay
ment on the purchase. It is presumed 
A,hat this " ■* ...

northern Europe, and its fins are preserv- j Comparatively few of the young men threatening the track and bridges withod in some places for the Chinese market, j Ontario are aware that .within the (iC3#ril<.*lon
where they are sold as a delicacy. limits of our Province there aregood acoes- . n , .,n . , .,

in connection witn > S?nod of.the T" ti t ^
most of them were «own =o late, in ao Y™ I prohaMy fatally framed by fire in 
hasty a manner, that in the older parts '*?lcharu >'mc. No ""•« k'"-
of the country they would have been ! ed- The fire t. under control, 
worth nothing. I saw spring wheat sown j Milford, N.H., Oct. 30—The Five cents

Church of England, have lately been held 
iu the Northern part oi this County. The 
first of th^se was held in St. John's 
Church, Elora, when addresses;were de
livered by Rev. Messrs. Carry, Chafee, 
Townley, liuttan, Osier, Stephenson and 
Denroche. Subsequently meetings were 
held at Alma, Fergus, Arthur, Mount 
Fore st, Cliff rd, Harriston, and at Ham- 
mill’s school house, Garafraxa. Mission
ary Sunday services will also be held at 
Huston, Rothsay, and Glenallau, at an 
early date, which have been undertaken 
by the Rev. Mr. Fessenden.

Archbishop Tache fractured a small 
bone of his leg in jumping from a car
riage a few days ago.

Lord Dufferin visited Washington on 
Monday.

The entrance to Whitby harbour is be
ing deepened.

The Winnipig daily Nor'-Wester te do

it proposed by Hamilton City Council, 
to purchase Dundurn Grounds, formerly 
known as Sir Allan MoNab’s Castle, with 
a view to turning them into a public park 
for the city. The price asked for the 
grounds now, is 833,000 over that asked 
two years ago.

Mr. S B. Harman has been appointed 
to the vacant office of chamberlain for 
the city of Toronto.

One hundred years ago Louis XVI. had 
just ascended the throne of the Capets ; 
there was no American Republic; the 
colonization of Australia had not begun ; 
there were fifty years more to wait for 
the first railway, and nobody had dis
turbed the world with such a notion as 
communication by telegraph.

Wine growing is an important industry 
in the colony of Viotoria, and the Gov- ] 
eruiueut has forbidden the importation 
of European vines for feat of introducing 
some of the prevailing diseases.

The scarcity of rain is interfering con
siderably with farming operations along 
the line of the St. Lawrence.

Mr. Potter, President of the G. T. Rail
way Company, held a conference with 
the Montreal City Council in refefenoe to 
the location of the proposed new depot. 
The present site was ultimately fixed 
upon.

A new rm/ÊÊ room of the St. Patriot's 
BenevolenV^eooiety, was opened in 
Hamilton-on Thursday evening.

Ephraim Cress, an old and respected 
resident of Wellesley, received such in
juries by falling down cellar, a fqw di

on the 15th of June and harvested on Savings Bank suspended to-day ; liabiii- 
30tb September, which proved a very : tic, lmlf a million. The failure to do- 
fair yield. There is no summer frost, no clare a dividend has precipitated an in- 
midge, uo Colorado beetle, a few grass-1 vcatigltti<1h by depositors.
hoppers on burnt land, and. general satis-; —----------------------
faction with results. j One day last week, Mr. R. G. Lnyibert,

The portion of the Island bordering on ! of Harriston, shipped one of his celebrat- 
the lake is nearly all burnt land, and i ed sawing machines, and Mr. Hamilton, 
presents a rather forbidding aspect ,1 of Clifford, shipped a splendid wagon, 
within the coral reef which encloses the , and Mr. Robinson, harness mmker, Clif- 
centre of the Island, the land is heavy ford, also shipped a set of harness, all di- 
ciay loam, covered with magnifiaient j rect to Port Natal, Africa, 
hardwood—chiefly maple-and so level j Fersus Curlins Club —The annual 
that reapers and mowers will be need on , meeting of this Clnb was held on Thnra- 
every lot when clear of etnmns. The set-1 day evening last, at which the following 
tiers are chiefly from North Grey, North office-bearers were elected : — Patron, 
Simone, and the distriet between Toronto i John Watt ; Patroness, Mrs. Jas. Perry ; 
and Kingston. They all seem well satis- President, Aleiander Anderson ; Vice- 
fled with their choice and hopeful for the President, Peter Grieve ; Secretary Trees- 
future. : urer, J. 0. Donaldson.
■inter iînlathWiT'hnt fhjw n n h ite How TO Pass the Dav-Arise early;
he oêLrômè hv ; Ïh IiIIÏS ; =ervn Ood Hevoutly, and the world busily; 
be overcome by a party who propose a , i ' „winter express! should they meet w,th a Ï"5*a'MB 
favourable response from the parties ^ L ' grav,el>,;. an8Te(
obieflv interested 1 the people dem"re|y 1 8” to thy meat

I predict a rapid and flourishing «et- i i.'lYoo'lT d,i!oroel!^ of,thy
tlement on the Manitonlin, and feel as- .ba not toV‘l”ral ’ nm therefrom
eured that the Island and Indian penin- j TB” ’a',0T y'
aula will, when properly known, bicorne ! ‘“netl LZ, nJl 'Y t eP 6"re'y" 
one of the chief grazing and fruit grow-1 -”ame D“rv“- 
ing regions of the Dominion. 1 weU-knowti grass, Zizatiia Aqua--,

The proximity of the Georgian Bay and ,tica' coming into use for making pa- 
Lake Huron renders the climate more Per‘ This plant, which is known in this 
British than any other part of Canada : country as " Canada Rice," grows in eu- 
and trees keep green and fruit ripens till i omeus quantities on the shores of Lakes 
quite late in the fall ; in fact there is eel- j Em’, Ontario, St. Clair and others, 
dom frost till the snow falls from otouds * Doubtless Rice Lake got its name in this
engendered in colder,regions.

POLICE COURT.
ÎBefore the Police Magistrate.)

Oot. 31.

way. It is stated that a supply from 
tUese sources, of 100,000 tons annually 

1 may ho looked on as certain. It grows 
i in swamps, ponds, and shallow streams,
1 where it attains a height of from 7 to 8, 
; or even to 14 feet. The etrnotnre is 

rnilar to that of rioe except that the„ , ^ , , „ „ „ similar to that of noe except that the
Peter Dunn, arrested by P; C. Turner j flowers are unisexual. The grain is

and charged with vagrancy, was sentenced 
to one month’s imprisonment.

Five more of the crew of the steam
ship Mary, which was wrecked on her 
way from Glasgow to Trinidad, were 
picked up from a raft by a passing vessel, 
and conveyed to Falmouth. Bo far seven 
have been rescued ; the rest have doubt
less perished.

In Illinois, according to official returns, 
there were in August last 8,460,165 hogs, 
acd 2,049,669 head of cattle. Estimating 
the former at 84 each, would make the 
value of hogs 814.840,660, sni the-oattle

largely-used by the Indiana for food, and 
is superior in flavour- to most other 
cereals.

On Sunday, 25th inst., a young man 
name<^ Band, a resident of Erbsville. 
while m the act of throwing a stone at a 
squirrel, fell into a hole and broke his 
leg.

John Esbaugh, a blacksmith in St. 
Clements, was recently kicked in the ab
domen by a horse, and now lies in a pre
carious condition.

Goon Walking.—Mr. Robert Clarke, o< 
the Bank of Montreal, London, a few 
days ago, walked from London to li V -
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Our New Story
On Monday we will commence our 

New Story, entitled

HELENA GRAHAM, 

THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.
It is a tale of powerful romantic 

and domestic interest, and cannot 
fail to satisfy our readers.

The Gr«at Western Railway,
As everything bearing on the rela

tions between the Great Western 
Railway and the Wellington, Grey & 
Bruce Railway Companies is of inter
est to our readers, we give some ex
tracts to day from the speeches made 
at the half-yearly meeting of the 
shareholders of the former Company, 
in which reference is made to the 
latter. It will be seen that the re
marks of the chairinan, and one of 
the shareholders, Mr. Fildes, is not at 
all favourable either to the W., G. & 
B. Ime, or to the terms of agreement 
entered into between the two Com
panies. We are not in a position to 
express an opinion with regard to 
these terms, hut on one point we are 
clear enough, ahd that is,that the bulk 
of the shareholders of the Great W est
era in Britain do not seem to under
stand) and, therefore, do not appreci
ate, the value of this road to the Great 
Western. Mistakes may have been 
made in drawing up these agreements, 
and one or both Companies may be 
to blame in the matter, but the char
acter and value of the road should 
not suffer inconsequence. Everyone 
who knows anything of the working 
of the lines, or of the extent of the 
traffic and travel over the W., G. & 
B. road, are decided in the belief 
that it is a most important and profit
able feeder to the main line. It has 
never had justice at the hands of the 
Great Western Company, and the 
opinion entertained by not a few of 
the shareholders seems to be, that it 
is a sort of elephant on their hands, 
of which they would be glad to get 
rid. Such an alternative would be 
better that the present unsatisfac
tory relations, for any independent 
Company, we believe, could run the 
road at a profit.

The Chairman of the Great West
ern, after he examines the line, and 
understands the whole position of 
affairs, may get his eyes opened to its 
true value, and also to that of the 
Southern Extension. Until then we 
have no hope that the latter line wih 
be opened. And even then there is a 
possibility that the two Companies 
may not be able to come to terms. 
In such an event it has been sug
gested—and the suggestion has been 
favoiuft* Jy entertained by many not 
only in Hmuilt9P but Z'.vug the line— 
that running powers be procured 
from the Legislature over the Great 
Western from Guelph to Hamilton, 
«nd that the W , B. & G. Company 
Tun their main line and the Southern 
Extension as an independent road. 
We do not know if the Legislature 
has til's power, but at all events an 
attempt to force the Great Western 
Company to terms of some kind may 
bring them to their senses, and to 
make such arrangements as will 
secure the opening of the Southern 
Extension.

The general policy of the new 
Board of Directors, as indicated by 
t> e Chairman’s speech, ib to reduce 
to the minimum thn working ex. 
penses of the road. To the growth 
of these expenses he attributes the 
non payment of a dividend, and his 
great object will be to cut them down 
from 84 per cent.—what they now 
are—to 60. Judging from his past 
career and character, Mr. Childers is 
not likely to be diverted from his 
purpose. Before long. we will see 
reductions m every branch of the 
service. The pruning knife will be 
unsparingly applied, and so long as 
the efficiency of the road is maintain
ed this is quite right. There can 
be no doubt that under careful and 
economical management) the road 
should in the future pay as large— 
if not larger—dividends than ever it 
did in the past.

East Durham.—Mr. Seth S. Smith 
has accepted the Reform nomination 
lor East Durham.

Addington. — The latest returns 
from Addington give Shibley, the 
Reform candidate, a majority of near
ly 3CÜ, with seveial places to hear 
from.

Miss Arch, daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Arch the champion of the English agri
cultural labourers, has appeared as c 
lecturer, with considerable success in the 
Provinces.

BIRTHS.
Fbabbu—At Guelph, on tbe 28th lost., the 

wife of Mr. Thos. Fraser, wood turner, of 
a daughter.

Bish—On the 98th Inst., at Guelph, the wife 
of P. Bish, of a daughter.

DEATHS.
Bmslib—In London, Ontario, on the 28th 

inst., of consumption, Alexander, second 
son of Mr; Alexander Emalie, late of 
Guelph, aged 26 years.

This. Should be Noticed.— Parties 
purchasing goods always wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
nearer you can get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely from the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special ar
rangements with manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. In con
sequence of the extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsman offers, his sales this season 
are largely increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment during the last two 
months. Remembèr, by purchasing 
Hardware from John Horsman the profits 
of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
are saved to the customers. Stoves and 
Tinware have been added this season , 
and oa account of the very low prices at 
which these goods are offered by Mr. 
Horsman this branch of the business has 
exceeded his most sanguine expectations.

QREAT SALE

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, &c.

AT R. CRAWFORDS
Jewelry Store, next the Post Office, 

you can get great Bargains in Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, swell as

Gold Watches, formerly 9150 now 9130
do do 9100 „ 980
do do 975 „ 965
do do 940 „ 936
do Jx. ; 36 „ 930
do do 930 „ 925

Silver Watches, formerly 950, now 940
<lo do »40 „ 935
do do *35 „ 930
do do $30 „ 9»6
do do *25 „ 920
do do *20 „ 916
do do „ 914
do do *12 „ 910

R. C. finds that bis time is too much divi 
dod between his Factory and Store, and he 
has resolved to go out of the store by the 
new year. He has determined to tell his 
valuable stock at such prices as will effect 
an entire clearance.

Call at.d examine for yourselves. Money 
saved is money ge inod.

Clocks at lower prices than ever offered in 
Guolnh.

Store next the Post Office. Guelph.
Oct. 31,1874. dw
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The Hamilton Times propounds the 
following conundrum:—If, nt the 
elections in January for Essex and 
South Renfrew, thé return of Reform 
eis was due to bribery; and if on the 
second election for those consfitu 
encies, in October, the same Reform
ers were returned by increased 
majorities without bribery ; and if in 
the October elections, conducted 
without bribery, the Conservatives 
polled considerably Jess votes 
than they did in January, to what 
extent did the latter bribe in 
January? It is, of course, clear 
that thç party most indebted to 
bribery in January for votes would 
suffer most from tbe absence of 
bribery in October. As it is the 
Tories who have suffered the most 
from the increased stringency of the 
law, and purity of elections, it ought 
not to be difficult to guess what game 
they played in January.

Albert Fritch, son of Mr. Cbas. Friteh, 
of Blenl elm, was found died, near Drum- 
bo, on Monday, cause, aj oplexy.

Mr. John Miitland, Pilkington, has 
gold his hum of 71 acres, in that town
ship, to Mr. Wtdick, for 94,000.

It i* stated that tie friends of Mr. 
Chaplean jn Montre il have decide I • 

H»uh a testimonial in

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
1 Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eram osa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OP

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to any size or design, 
an l put up in any part of the 
country.

K3” Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P. B.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
OPENING TO-DAY AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END.
Another Large Lot of Cheap Drew Goode In

*6' POPULAR STYLES
AT OUR

»oc «te. nud ,oc. POPULAR PRICES I
Every Lid, maet com. direct to the Feihiomble West End for Una Ooodi, the finest end cheapest stock in the 

Trade to select from.

■A.. O. BTJOHAM,
Fashionable West End Dies*, Ma . and Millinery Establishment.

P.S.—Will open to-morrow another lot of 100 pieces of those splendid 12* eent Winceys that have been 
creating such a sensation.

WALL
pAPER

BELOW COST
AT

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wyndliam Street, 

GUELPH.

tjlOR SALE—

TYRCATULEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Lots in his 
new survey, immediately in rear of his resi
lience aud lying on the north side of Grange 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church and Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view o the town and surround
ing country. The lots arc of different sises, 
aud well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tyreuthlon Terrace nro well 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only he sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Plans of tbe Lots can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st April,

If desired, the lots will he pointed out on 
the ground.

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer stieet, in Macdonald’s survey, and 
on Queen aud Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHAULES DAVIDSON,

, Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

OueloL, Ausr. 81 1874 dwtf

ONEYTO BE MADE.”
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, large and 
well suited for a general store. Thevillage 
in situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon,Peterson & McLean. Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills

May 27.1874 do

PAPEHS
I FOR
Teachers and Scholars.

The Tbaohbbs and Oldbb Scholars of our 
Sabbath-schools should certainly take

THE PRESBYTERIAN AV WORK,
A monthly paper, conta’ningtheexpositlone 

of tbe Lessons of the International 
Course, with much Other valuable reading

TERMS:
One Copy to one address, per

annum...........................60 cents.
Six Copies or more, addressed

to one person....................to cents each.
Postage on each copy, 12 cents per annum, 

to be forwarded by the subscriber, and paid 
by the Publisher.

The Sabbath-School Ylrltor,
An attractive and beautifully illustrated 

paper for the young.
Tho Visitor is published Semi-monthy, 

but it is optional with the subscribers to 
take it once or twice a month.

■Kld-MONTHLY. MONTHLY.
1 Copy,-for one year.......$ 50 * 80
10 Copies “ “   8 00 1 60
50 “ " “ “  15 CO 7 60
100 " “ ••   80 00 16 GO

As the Postage must be prepaid on all 
papers sent by mail, alter January, 1876, an 
addition of fi 'JO per hundred lortiie Semi
monthly, and $1.00 pur hundred for the 
Monthly, and a proportionate increase for 
any other numbers, must be made to the 
above terms, on papers sent by mail.

Payment invariably required in ad
vance. The paper will stop when the time 
prepaid for expires.

To be published January 1st, 1875.
THESDNBKAM,
With its bright pictures aud easy reading 

now aeka to be permitted to visit 
VERY LITTLE PEOPLE, 

specially those of onr Infant Schools. It 
will bo published four times a month, at 
fifty cents for one copy,ahd forty cents each 
when ten or more copies are addressed to 
one person. Postage C cents a year on each 
copy, in advance.

The Westminster Lesson Leaf,
Prepared by J. Bbnnbt Tyler, Esq., for 
Sabbath-school scholars, has a great circu

it» for one year..........*.........*............$9 00
100 for six months.............................. 4 50
50 for six months...."............... .....  2 25

Postage at the rate of thirty-five cents a 
year for one hundred coules, payable in ad
vance at tho office of publication.

Exchange papers, and articles intended 
for insertion in the periodicals, should be 

reseed to the Editor, Rev. John W. 
Dulles, No. 1834, Chestnut Street, Phila
delphia.

Orders and money should be addressed to

JOHN ANDERSON,
BOOKSELLER,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

JJIOR SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

OUELFH.

The undersigned is now prepared to 
offer to the Public a Class of Property which 
for some time has been difficult to obtain. 
Tbe prices to each parcel ure given in plain 
figures and are marked down to the lowest, 
possible price. The various properties here 
submitted are all in desirable situations, 
aud the prices are extremely low. With re
gard to terms of payment tho subscriber 
will endeavor to meut the views of pur
chasers.

PARCEL NO. 1.—A stone cottage, con
taining six rooms, on Surrey street rented 
at $5,00 per month. Price—3700.00.

NO. 2.- A new frame cottage, four rooms, 
wood Shed, etc.,on Suffolk street. Price— 
$900.00.

NO. 3.—A frame house, 1J stories, seven 
rooms, on Preston street, rented at $8.00 per 
month. Price—$1,000.00.

NO. 4.—A frame cottage, five rooms, on 
Preston street, for 3900.00, rented at $7.00 
per month.

NO. 5.—A two story roughcast house, 11 
rooms, 2 large cellars and wood shed, on 
Green street, rented at 3176.00 per year.

NO. 6.—A frame house, là stories.6rooms, 
stone cellar, on Southampton street. Price. 
-3900.00.

NO. 7—Frame cottage on Essex street, 
three rooms. Price—3360.00.

NO. 8.—A block of three dwelling houses, 
on Cork street, adjoining the Wesleyan Me
thodist church, and producing a rental of 
$264.00 per year. Price—32,000.00.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. 9.—A dwelling, containing 5 rooms, 

with a workshop adjoining, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paisley Block .sui-able for 
a country store or a wagon mai.er. Price— 
3000.00.

NO. 10.—A store aud dwelling, 2 story, 
stone, in Everton, in which the Post Office 
and TelegraphOfflce are kept. A rare opening 
for e. person wishing to commence business. 
Prica—-81410.00.

FARM PROPERTY.
109 acres in Guelph Township, two miles 

froui town, with excellent stone dwelling, 
2 stories, excellent bar» 100 feet long, sheds 
stables, &c , large orchard, bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Township, 5 miles irom 
Guelph, an exce'ldut farm, log house, barn, 
and lar$B orchard.

200 acres, in Puslinch, excellent frame 
dwelling, wood shed, burn, and lame orchard.

50 ucres, in Pilkington, on Elora gravel 
road, excellent land.

Building I.otBlu tiuclpli.

About 200 lots in various parts of the town.
Lota in every Ward in town. Plenty of 

choice at low prices and on reasonable 
toims. Now is the time to buy, times are 
good, the town is prosperous, and prices will 
advance very materially.

The subscriber has been in tbe Real Estate 
business in Guelph for many years, and has 
sold an immense amount of property, and 
hie record will bear him out in saying that 
his transactions in the past,and his represen
tations as to the nature of property and title 
may be relied on. "

HENRY HATCH,
Lend and Loan Agent, Guelph.

Ogelttb. Oct. 14, 1874.

Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,
Corner Wyndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

KEABLES & KING
Respectfully notify the citizen» of Guelph that they ha leveed 

the premises lately occupied by Mr. John Suuon us a Confectionery 
Store, where they have just opened out a first class Stock of Grocer
ies, comprising

Teas, Coffees, and Sugars of the Finest Brands,
and everything usuallyfound in a well regulated Grocery Store. In 
connection with the above they will at all times keep on hand a choice 
Stock of Pastry and Confectionery.

Wedding and other Cakes made to order on short notice.

FARM EUS NOTE THIS.

Wf can supply hot tea and coffee, Ac., at all hours, while your 
goods, are being put up.

Goods delivered in any part of the town with promptitude.
We trust that by strict attention to business, and selling at the 

lowest prices, we shall receive a fair share of public patronage.
R. S. KING would be glad to see his old friends at his new 

place of business.
KEABLES & KING,

Guelph, Oct. 9,1874. d&w Central Grocery Store
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PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE

JYJ0NEÏ TO LIS»,

GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.
The Subscriber has on hand a large assortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD j also a fresh lot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prize at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

SUPERIOR. TINWAHE
The whole of which will be sold at the lowesf wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich sc. and Eramosa Road.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
GIVE US A TRIAL. oc2i-dwi

New First-class Grocery Store.

LOCH & WEIR
A Partnership has been entered into between Henry Loch, lately 

foreman for John A. Wood and Adam Weir, for sometime book-keeper 
for the Guelph Hewing Machine Company, and they will open a New 

. Pirst class Grocery, Liquor, amd Crockery Store in McQuillan's Block, 
Upper Wyndham Street, on or about Saturday, 2Ath October,

UNDER THE FIRM OF LOCH & WEIR.
Loch A Weir beg most respectfully to assure those favoring them 

with their custom that no effort will be wanting on their part to merit a 
large and extensive patronage.

The stock will be entirely new,' and purchased from all the lead
ing houses.

LOCH & WEIR.
Guelph, Oct. 3, 1874. dw

jy^ONEY TO LOAN.

The undersigned has over 

$50,000 to lend on good farm security 

TERMS MODERATE.

N EW COAL YARD.
filed having pen

Yard In Guelph is prepared to furnish al 
kinds of _ „ _ _Sard and Sod Coal

William Stewart
Hi. mJS Urge «Mitidh» of Neir 

Goode, and at very low ffld 
extractive prioe. :

New Hoeiefy, every make,
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Searfà
end Clouds. . i '

New Satin and 'Stilt Skirts, 
New Wool Plaids eheejr, 
New Tweeds for Costemee. 
New Black Lustres.
New Black Empress Cords. 
New Table Napkins,

a Job Lot of SO dosen at |1.3$ 
worth $2.

New French Merinos,
the Greatest Bergaini yet offered.

New, a special line of Dress
Goods.

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Seat.

WM. STEWART
Will have in stock in a few days

200 pairs-of Blankets,
Purchased at a large discount off the manu
facturer’s cost.

The Goods are perfect, and will be sold

WILLIAM STEWART.
October 21,1674.

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been leceived from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse & Blackwell, ol London, 
and as it comprises goods eucB' as are not 
brought to Guelph by any other house you 
are invited to inspect them

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
ILght-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvesfoot Jelly, ' j
1 e non, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly, 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin’s Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A .WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower Windham 
Street, Guelph. 012-do.

0HE4P

BLANK
BOOKS

-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Day has now opened out a large stock 
of BLANK BOOKS tor Office 

and Home Use

All Sizes and Prices
Very Low

AT DAY’S B00KST0BE.

yjy M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist, tinelpli.
OfficeoverÈ.Har- 

vey & Go’s. Drug 
.Store, Corner of 
/Wyndliam & Mao- 
donnell-Bt,Guelph.

LsTNitrousOxide 
laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

extraction of eethwithoutpain .which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr- 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Me. 
Gregor, Guelph. ,

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered fro*n his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
wnomay requirehisBervicos.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph..
j^OYAL HOTEL

LIVEHYJsTABLES.
The undersigned having purchased i 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guti 
and the travelling public that he has e1" 
stock of first-class horses and rigs, 0 
ing single and double buggies, on- 
etc., which he will let by the hour q 
the most favourable terms. . ,

CABS.—He has also on hire his b. 
did New Cab,and wUl promptly attend t_ 
orders with which parties may favor ! 
whether to or from the stations, pie**
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Great Western Railway.
By the lste mail we hare a fall report 

of the half-yearly meeting of the share
holders of the Great Western Railway, 
wnieh took place at London on the 18th 
Oot. After the report, of which we hare 
already gives a summary, was read, the 
Chairman in the coarse of hie speech in 
reference to the Company’s relations 
with the Wellington Grey and Brace 
Company said:—Some two or three 
years ago an Act was passed enabling the 
Wellington, Grey, and Brace Railway 
Company to raise additi onal capital. 
Every day’s delay has been to the detri
ment of that Company and also of oars, 
and we have now made to them certain 
proposals advantageous to us, and which 
will provide for the issue of the addi
tional bonds. With regard to the Lon
don, Huron, and Brace Company, that is 
also an old matter. I may say that I en
tirely object to the principle of these 
agreements, and that I only consent to 
the arrangement with the Wellington, 
Grey, and Brace Company on the ground 
that, having begun the bargain, it will be 
better to finish it, and not attempt to 
tinker it. 'Hear, hear.) But it must 
not be forgotten that here is a Company 
coming to us and borrowing money on its 
own very inferior credit, and carrying out 
works under its own very inferior super
vision, and it asks us to continue to carry 
out works under that supervision. If 
you take up a Company like this, to 
which very large subscriptions have been 
made both by local companies and muni
cipalities, you should stand in a position 
to raise whatever money is required on 
your credit, and to supervise the works 
on your system. If you are satisfied 
that it would be a good feeder to our sys
tem—and that is the opinion of both 
Boards—the course we shall adopt is to 
do the work just as we would with regaid 
to any other lines that may be neces-

See those Dress Goods for 25 cents
per yard at GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

The Rush ^Bargains Stillonthe Increase
At THE lION

sary.
A Shareholder—Will you state what 

equivalent is to be given ?
The Chairman—The advantage we shall 

derive with respect to the Wellington, 
Grey,and Brace lathis;—We require to be 
absolutely satisfied that the expenditure 
is covered entirely by the bonds that are 
raised, and that the line is put into 
sound fV-1 satisfactory position without 
any further demands upon us to spend | 
moneyi i’here are ono or two smaller 
conditions imposed, which would not in
terest the shareholders — conditions giving 
a certain time for transferring the shares 
to ns, in order that we may have control 
of the line ; but the principal thing we 
have insisted upon is, that the capital 
expenditure should be absolutely covered 
by the bonds, and that wo shall not find 
ourselves, after we have taken over the 
line, obliged to spend any more money 
upon it. There are certain conditions in 
the former draft agreement, which we ab
solutely refuse to be bound by. All we 
wish is to be left in the position of an 
ordinary company.

Mr. Fildes, one of the shareholders, 
after commenting on the different sub
jects contained in the report, said :— 

With regard to toe Wellington, Grey, 
ahd Bruce Railway,he had before expres
sed his opinion. They had then to be 
Allowed to issue one-fifth more bonds, 

jtoakulated at £10,000 or £12,000 per 
^nile. As he understood the President, 
they intended in return to give this Com
pany—first, supervision, aud next, shares. 
Supervision was a very small thing, 
while the shares were only so much paper. 
Now, if they give the Wellington, Grey, 
and Bruce the privilege of issuing more 
bonds, it was only fair that they should 
be asked to contribute one-fifth more | 
for working expenses. At present this 
Company receive! 70 per cent, for work
ing the line, and he thought his sugges
tion of additional working expenses was 
only just and reasonable. (Applause.) 
They had all heard of the Asian mystery. 
He thought the working of the Welling
ton, Grey, and Brace was the Canadian 
mystery—(laughter)—which he had not 
been able to solve. If the Wellington, 
Grey, and Bruce cost 70 per cent., how 
was it that the main line, with its greater 
traffic, could be worked for 76 per cent.? 
The fact was, he altogether discredited j 
the accounts of the Wellington, Grey, 
and Bruce. His impression was that 
the accounts were made to fit the whole 
70 per cent.

Costly Wheat.—At the late Provin
cial Exhibition an American gentleman ] 
got a sight of a few heads of a new kind 
of wheat, said to have been grown in 
Collingwood township ; and seeing 
chance for a speculation, he obtained the I 
assistance of Mr. Chas. Grant, who was | 

tending the fair, to search up the 
rower and secure the wheat, promising 
nd afterwards paying him $50 for his 1 
erv ices. On returning home, Mr. Grant 

was fortunate enough to find the man, 
and at once informed his keen-sighted 
American friend, who came along

£romptly, and bought up 200 bushels at 
5.50 per bushel ! The lucky grower 
had promised 25 bushels to a local dealer, 

but the American was determined to se
cure the whole and thus monopolize the 
sale of the wheat for see l ; and he paid | 
for the 25 bushels $350 ! Is all this ' 
true ? the reader will ask. So at least 
Mr. Grant assures us. He saw the wheat 
threshed, helped to bag it up. and saw 
the mo ney paid for it. What kind of 
wheat is it, and who was the lucky 
grower ? will be asked. The wheat has 
a double head (so much we have seen) ; 
is very like, if not actually the Egyptian 
variety, and was grown by Mr. Donald | 
Sur th on the eastern slope of the moun 
tain. The difference between the Egyp
tian and this Smith wheat is, the former 
is a fall wheat while the latter is 
spring variety. The appearance of the 
grain is precisely like fall wheat, but we 
are assured that it was sown and reaped 
this season.—Meaford Monitor.

Bbbakfast.—Epps’tOoooA,—Gkàtïfol 
and CoMFOBTiNO.-“Bya thorough kr.>wr 
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
und by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy dootors’bills.”—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled 
*' James Epps A Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemtrts. London.” iyfi-9m

The following are corrections in the 
Luther Show prize list Aged Stallion, 
Joo. Robson 1st, J. Hamilton 2nd. Work
ing horses, 2nd R. Philp (not Philip), 3rd 
J. Robson. Poal from Garry Chief Jas.

jfley, Geo. Clayton, sen. 1st. 
Jno. Gobdon, Seo’y. 

dim.—Is your hair fall, 
tonr hair growing dry and 
[oar hair less pliable and 

yore? It wants a good 
r dressing to help exhausted 
over itself. Try Bearine 

Bo change.

At THE LION
We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph

PRICES
10,*30 pieces New Styles D.K. Print., at 9o worth 12c 
147 doz. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovelv f^’

NOTE THE! FOLLOWING
500 pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at 10 j, worth at least 15c. e ___, „wws4
379 balesFme yd wide Factory Cotton 10o, worth 12c—this cotton is great value. 147 doz. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth A3.
1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from 6o a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a dollar, worth 75c a yard.

Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at 12£c each, in endless variety
With pleasure we inform the Ladies of Guelph that we have secured the valuable services of Miss Manny as principal in our Mantle Department, 

guarantee that the orders entrusted to her care will give eminent satisfaction. The name of Mias Mameygis sufficient

Remember the Store- 
been trying to impose on

_jTHE GOLDEN LION—where the once wonderful John Hogg was, and where the now wonderful J. D. WILLIAMSON ii
_r_____the people that the Lion has been moved up street, the Lion is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John Horsman’s, lxWhere" the Lion is, there the Bargains are. M

J. D. WILLIAMSON.
Although unprincipled men "have 

Lower Wyndham street.

Golden Won. Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

DYNAMITE
THE NEW AND POWERFUL MATERIAL

For Blasting Rocks, Boulders,
etc.

IS NOW TO BE HAD AT

John HORSMAN’S
GUELPH.

MULTUM IM PARVO.

TO FRAGMENTS THE LARGESTONE CHARGE WILL SCATTER 
BOULDER.

WILL BI. ‘ ST A ROCK IN WATER QUITE AS WELL AS IF DRY.

Quarrymen should use it.
Farmers should use it.

The British House of Commons recommends it.

Call and n < J. Hunter’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL. 

LERY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION. 
ERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS. CHI3- 

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, <to, Ac.

Full lines in every Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. 1IUNTEB,
Wyndham street, Guelph.

Stamping, for Braiding and Embroidery,
Kid Glove» aud Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and cnrlod.
__Agent for Mme. Demereet’s patterns.

FINNAN BADDIES, 

YARMOUTH BLOATERS
AND

SMOKED SALMON

HUGH WALKER.
Ouslph' fi.pt. Both -J874 Wyndhain-st., Guelph.

dw

JOHN HORSMAN,
General Hardware Merchant, *

GUELPH.

Encourage Home Manufacture

Acheron.

Nature’s I 
ingout? ley 
lifeless? Is i
flotlÿ Ml

POWELL’S

Boot and Shoe Store
Men's English and American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladiesand Children’

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for stylo,finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particularattentionpaidto

Custom Work anil Repairing.

Remember the Noted Sho Store,

G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street,Gnelph. 
Gnelpli.Mar. 20th .1874. dw

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

W# still live in spite of those who have lost a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to become tinkers.

Also : tST GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give us^a call before baying elsewhere, bb we are determined.not to be under-
4. nr.i.4—1- i- ‘L. 1----------‘-------*•-* ” "*■ ”

JUST ARRIVED.
A splendid and choice assortment

COAL SCUTTLES
AND

COAL VASES.
These are really select pat

terns, and well worthy the 
inspection of those 

abou to pur-

John M. Bond & Co.
Direct Hardware Importers,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Oct. 15,1874. do

CHOICE

FINNAN BADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY “ 

J*. ZEL McBlderry;
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

RICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Gnelph, opposite 

the Market.
Thcroom has j net been refitted in splen

did style, the tables reduced in else, and 
everything done to make it a first-class Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov .3rd ,1878.___________ d
VT. P. DELOUCHB,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearlstreet, off King street. Rvery des-

Elephant Clothing Stop#
ALL READY FOB THE COLD WEATHER.

Just received, one of the Largest and Lest stocks of Clothing ever shown in JMRflph,J 
and we are determined to sell it cheap.

Men’s Overcoats from $6.50 up
Men’s Suits selling from $8.00 up.

A Beautiful Stock of Boy'. Clothing now on exhibition.

A beautiful lot of Fumuhing Good, juit received from England^embraoing
aU the latest novelties in

NeckTies, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
and everything else belonging to this Department to be sold low.

All styles in HAT8 aud CAPS, the biggest stock in town. j A



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

-
Although the full wheat in Maryboro* 

was qoneiderably injured by winter frosts, 
the drops never Were better. Robert
Hamilton thrashed from 30 acres, 700 
bushels of spring wheat of a splendid 
sample ; John Stinson thrashed from 11 
acres, 300 bushels ; Geo. Fleet 800 bush
els, giving an average that has never been 
realized there before.

The balloon in which Durouf and his 
wife made their perilous ascent from Ca
lais, France, has been found in the North 
Sea, 160 miles from Christiansand, and 
has been placed on exhibition at the 
Crystal Palace, London, together with a 
compass, a stopped watch, a discoloured 
log-book, ands other articles saved with 
the adventurous aronaute.

The boss coopers oi New York profess 
to be perfeewÿ independent of the socie
ty men, as there are plenty of good men 
eager for work. They believe that many 
of the Unionists will desert the So
ciety. The Union men of course are, as 
usual, confident in victory.

The price of wheat has been gradually 
lowering for the past few weeks, and the 
prospects are that in another month or 
so it will bb down to 75 or 80 cents per 
bushel. Prophesying is not in our line, 
but we would advise farmers to sell their 
wheat as soon as ppEsiulè. The world 
seems well supplied with wheat—Russia, 
France and the United States, all great 
wheat growing countries, bave crops as 
bountiful as Canada, or nearly so.

M. Guizot has left & will, in which ho 
makes a profession of his faith. He agys 
that he dies, in the bosom of the Christian 
Reformed. .Church of - France ; that he 
has enquired, and even doubtéd, but that 
he has returned to the convictions in

TO THE PUBLIC !
JOHN HOGG’S

New Store is now tolly opened, and has a Treinen- 
* dons Rush of Customers.

No wonder the bargains that are given cannot fail to attract the 
attention or all classes ot the community, the best value yet oflered 
^ ^6,ncy and Stajfle Çry Goods In Guelph. Special value in Bed 
IMankets^QuiUs, ^Sheetings, fltbjje^Linena, Toweling»,. Window Hoi-

Black and Colored Dress Silks
Are specially inviting, and ladies intending to buy either of 

the above, will find an- immense assortment of each, and at prices 
fully 25 per cent, under any house in the business in Guelph. It 
will afford me pleasure to show these goods.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Department is very fully stocked with every variety of the 

newest styles and designs, and the taste of intending purchasers, 
however varied, will easily be gratified. Prices extremely cheap.

Tweeds, Doeskins, Meltons, Cassimeres, Broad Cloths, <&c., &c., 
are in great abundance, and of the best description and value.

A TAILORING BUSINESS

(Ecrammiat.
Guelpii Markets.

Mercury Office, Oct. .31 
Flour, per Ï00 l L a ........ $Uod to S3 50
Fall Wheat, per bushel.. 0 9.1 to 1 03 
Treadwell do ...0 95 to 100 
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 85 to 0 92 
Spring Wheat (reu eliatf 0 80 to 0 90
Oats do ... 41 to ,42
Peas do ... 76 to 0 77
Burley, do ... 97 to 00
Hay,per.ton ............ 15 00 to 17 uo
Straw................... .................. 4 00 to 0 00
Wood, per cord.................... 4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen.............  17 to 18
Butter,dairy packed .... 22 to 25
Butter,rolls........................ 24 to 20
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 60 to 0 93
Apples, per bag..................  0 50 to 1 < 0
Beaf.perowt.....................  4 00 to 0 03
Wool..................................... ."6 to 00
Dressed Hogs.......................  7 50 to 8 00
Sheepskins....... .................. 90 to 1 30
Hides, per cwt..................... 6 00 to 6 50

Toronto Markets.
Toronto Oct 31.

Fall Wheat,per bushel.£0 95 to 81 f 1
Spring Wheat., do............ 92 to 0 94
Barley...............do.............  1 00 to 1 08
Oats....,..*...«.. do...;... 40 to 41
Peds.....do.............................  75 to. 81
Dressed Hogs per lOOlbs. 6 00 to 7 00
Butter,lb rolls........... . 27 to 30
Butter, tub dairy.............. 28 to 29
Eggs, fresu, per doz.......... 20 to 22
Apples, per barrai............1 50 to
Potatoes, perbush............ 75 . to
Hay, per Lon ................... 20 (0 to 24
Straw do ...................... 14 00 to 17 00
Wool .................................... 00 00 io 00 00

!47(i

Hamilton Markets

0 92 
0 92 
0 94 

40 
0 96

Hamilton, Oct. 31. 
White wheat, per busuel.80 93 to 80 9£
Treadwell..............do..........0 00 to 0 00
Delhi............
Bed wheat.
Spring wh st

Barley.........
Peas.... ...
Corn..........
Buckwheat.

Timothy.....
Butter,'fret 
Butter, tub
Apples,
Potatoes...,
Wool..........

...... do........ 0 00 to

....do....... .. 0 9> to

... .do...... .. no to

... .do....... ... 93 to
.. ..do....... .. 39 to
.....do........ . 94 to
...do........ . 79 to
......do.......... 70 to
......do........

,. 6 Û0
.... do........

. 30 to..‘..do........ . 22 to
per bag.. . .00 to
....do.... . 1 00 to

00

Is done qn the premises,
of 1 - ^ “

Special Notice*.

til $90 ter day.-agents
LV fp<wU wanted! All classes of 

working people, of either sex. young or old, 
make more money at work for ue in their 
spare moments, or all the time,than at any- 

' thing else. Particulars free. Post caid to 
States costs blit two cunts. Address G. 
STINSON A Co..Portland. Maine. 023dawly

The symptoms of mental
decay resemble t-bo gradual changes 

that come over old people, ami are similar 
to there induced by excesses and bail habits, 
and the tendency is to the: production of 
Boftemng of the ^mutt and insanity. The 
cause isdedeioncy of |iiiôsi*lmlos,ns it is well 
known tb it man (pows.older ami mentally 
tvealer when the uv vous system is unsuf
ficiently ku polled *Uh l ne so-elements—the 
solidity of the brain depending upon phos- 

' pbo iztidccmvuuniis - and that'those foods 
which are richest in phosphates renovate 
most speedily weal ened brain power and 
loss of constitutional vigor. Dr. Wheeler's 
Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cali- 
saya contains tberço agents in an easily 'as
similable form, constituting a brain and 
nerve food. 023-daw2w

“T

RE#- BEAR’S GREASE,
L flAIR BISAUTÏFIER,

and Dressing.

Eratiqn named from the
___ i which its most essen-

obtained, is a scientific com- 
l Bear’s Grease, and other in- 

fcs, so combined as tc$ retain for a 
bngth of time, its original fragrance

L drearimf Jor the Hair, nothing can be 
____ i beautiful ot;arrecablo. It is elegant
ly-perfumed, and renders the hair soft,pliant 
and glossy. It serves to g.ve it that pecu- 
1*»* richness and. Color, which is so essential 
to a complet» toilet. . It is the cheapest, 
most harmless, and best Dressing in the 
world.

SOLD* BY DRUGGISTS.
PBftH, CO CENTS PER PACKAGE.

PERRY DAVIS «&BON, Sole Proprietors

Cure L#—Pcea (dr Whites) Painful
MKNBTRU>fl|ip*«F.UATIONOf the UTERUS,
Ovarian diseaseljLAnsBNT Menstruation, 
and all diseases Akowt^ts Female Weak
ness. They are projB^Muih the gieatest 
care, under the persHSpBEpervision of a 
physician who lias miyle female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
om depend “in the hour and time of need' 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
13T Sold by all druggists everywhere, 

i Price,one box, $1 ; six boxes,$5: sent by 
mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which wo will send in a seal
ed envelope to any address on icceipt of post 
stamu to pre-pay return postage. Address 
all letters for pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRA . & CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

It flpylph by B, Harvey, and all

L anti will thereby afford to gentlemen 
I desirous of procuring the best suit of any class of goods, made to 

their order, at-the lowest^prioe procurable, in the Domihion.
A first-class cutter on hand at all business hours.
All orders for clothing are guaranteed to fit, and sent to any 

part of Ontario. A marked saving will be effected by visiting my 
New Store.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is full to overflowing with every class of 

Overcoats, warmest Blanket Coats, Pea Jackets, D*ess 
and Frock Coats, Shooting Coats, Pants and,- Vests, also suits to 
match. I need hardly say that I am determined to bring down 
the high prices that have hitherto been paid for Clothing, arid the 
public may rest assured that no effdrt on my part will be wanting 
to regulate the Trade of the Dry Goods of Guelph. CaV and be 
satisfied that my motto is quick sales, small profits, and ready money.

Ladies Shawls, Jackets, Polonaises, Jacket and
Mantle Cloths, Satin and Lustre Skirts,

Are such as cannot but meet with the good taste of the ladies 
of Town and Country, and I feel that thèse goods have only to be 
seen in order to be appreciated. •

MY STOCK OF FLANNELS
In all kinds, Scarlet, White, Welsh, Saxony; Shirting Flannels, 

Wincey I iannels, Tickings, Linens, Towels, Window Hollands 
Small Wares, Haberdashery of .every kind, are of such a character 
as to warrant a continuance of that liberal patronage bestowéd on 
me by the inhabitants of Town and Country during my career m 
business here for the past twenty-one years, and I beg to give 
thanks for the very liberal support that I have had. Since open
ing my New Store I have been perfectly crowded from morning 
until night, and I am happy to say that the greatest satisfaction 
has been expressed at the extraordinary cheap prices that I ask, 
and for the best goods I only seek the support ot my old friends 
and customers, and thq public may rest assured that the best 
goods will be offered to them, and at the lowest possible prices.

ALL ARE AWARE THAT MY ItoCK IS ENTIRELY NEW, NO OLD 
STUFF, CONSEQUENTLY SOUNB GOODS MAY REASONABLY 

BE LOOKED FOR — ALSO THE LATEST STYLES AND 
FASHIONS.

I will leave others,"to sell their old shop keepers’.

I invite all intending buyers to visit mv new store, examine 
my Stock, when I will satisfy them that my prices are so cheap, 
and my Goods are of such excellent quality, that it will be to their 
advantage to do business jrith me. .

ONE PRICE OILY.
Yours truly,

JOHN HOGG.
Almajpiock, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate • A.gen.t.

Agent for luvestlng.Money for the Trust & Loan (Jo. (of Canada. 
_____________________

LA-ISTIDS
THE FOLLOWING

FOR SALE
TOWN OF GUELPH,—Jarris & Scott’s 8nrvey, between ‘the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9.10,11, 12, 13. Also, 66 sonlh of 
Berlin street ; 16 south of Gait-street; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 24, 40 & 41. on Market-street, Oliver’s 
Survey; 6j park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Survey, on which is a mill 
privilege ; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in the Township, now 
in the Town of Guelph—19 acros-^sitnate between Rev. Mr. Torrance’s, 
and the Town Line. Also,

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS NEAR GUELPH.
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS

Which may be done at one-fourth the usual Expense, by Using

Guinea’ Patent)

SLATE ROOFING PAINT!
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap abingle, and by application of this 
elate may be made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat
ed looking much better and lasting longer than new shingles without the slate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RE-SHINGLING. The expense of slating new 
shingles is only about the cast of simply laying them.

The Paint is Fire-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, and appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly the Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by heat, contracts by cold, 
and neveu cracks nor SCALES. 'For Fences it is particularly adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Sheatiug Felt can be 

made water-tight at a small expense. The Slate Paint is

extremely CHEAP!
Two gallon, will cover over 100 vqnare feet of shiogle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron. 
X« Tar I* tlueil 111 IIiIh CourpattUlon, therefore, ii doe. not effect 
the water from the roof, if turned off froto the cistern before the first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fij:. up the holes and pores, hardens them, end gives a now, 
substantial roof that will last for years. Cnr'eil or Warped Shinglea it brings to 
their place and heeps them there. It fille np all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of the elate when first applied ie dark pnrple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform slate colonr, and ia, to all intenta and 
purposes, SLATE. The Paint haa a very Heavy Body, hot ia easily pnt on, and, 
although a alow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

ESTIMATESROOFS GIVEN.EXAMINED.
And when required will be Thorough!yRepaird.

Orders Respectfully Solicited. |

S. A. BUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.
p. O. Box 282. fid KING STREET BAST.

iES DAVIDSON, (Juelpft,

Co-Operative Store
PRICE LIST FOR OCTOBER

DRY GOODS.
Home Spun, for ladies’ suits, -

all wool,............................. 37 Jo.
Factory Chk Shirting......40
White Flannel.................  22
Scarlet “ ...... ................. 25
Full Cloth......a........................ GO
All Wool Tj|eed..yv..iv;.h;,. 05 
Heavy Bed Blankets pr...83.00 
Eider Down Quilts...... . 8.50

Black Silks, former price, 
81.40 to $1.76, 11.00 to

Black Lustre ................
Ashton’s Prints..................
Scarlet Fingering..........
Factory Yam...... ............
Guernsey Di>wqr6.<T>>,.„'.

“ Shirts......
Heavy Chk Shawls,^....»

$1.371
.18
.121

1.36
.60

CLOTHING.
35 Boys’ Tweed Salts, 4 to 8 years, from $4.50 to $7.60.

GROCERIES.
A Tcbacoofl arc steadily advancing in price we havo obtained a large supply which we will 
sell by the Catty at close prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Our Machine made Boots are being improved every season and are now nearly 

equal to hand make, with an immense difference in price.

DIVIDENDS.—We are now paying the quarterly Dividend to those who bring In their
Pass Books.

UUKLPH.Oct. 1, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & CO.

oüblfhTEæ: ùeï,(f

B. O’DONNELL & Oo.
Have Coming In To-day

400 caddies of the Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea to he sold at 80 cents 
per lb, by the caddy.

110 caddies of Good Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents by the caddy.
75 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddici of Extra Good Black Tea at 75 cents per lb. by the caddy. 

3I5 caddies of Good Green Tea containing 5lbs each, for 82.50.

----ALSO—

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish, anq

2 car loads of Lake Herring expected every day.
E. O TioiSnSTELL & CO

GUELPH Oct. 28,1HT4;;MPORTBB8.

, LLAU 1 ' Ù ’ "

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT IIEDUCTIONS

fee rage Rule* from tinelp1!
to Liverpool, Lonaoriderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nineand a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Bonte.

tl0*“’“4 ‘U .SAi
• O. A.OXMABD, ,

A»ent Oread trap» ffgllww-
AS MSBJSM

STEAMERS
•lorrnttow—
New York and Liverpool

Sailing from New York every Thursday 
arid Saturday.

Return tickets from Guelph toLlvei.oo 
Cork.or Glasgow, and book to Guelph, f

For |6$.
Single tickets only $27. •;.»
Fitet-cloesgMsage given to New York by

H-D.,XjQ$ftHOU3:
rail. Apply v

GUELPH CLOTH HALÉ.

8HAW & MURTON

Just Received from live Manulaetory of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Co.,
all sizes for-Men and Boys’ Wear of the celebrated

FIR8TPRIZ£UNDERCL0THING
GUELPH,'_Oct. 7.1874

Shaw & Murton,
MERCHANT TAILORS

SIGN OF THE “ BIG BOOT."

R.MacgREGOR&Co

To the Wearers ol Fine Boots and Shoes:
We have the exclusive sale in Guelph of some of the finest goods made 

in Canada, equal to th^Fine American Goods, but much cheaper.

Also in stock our usual large assortment of those

Superior Handmade^BOOTS and SHOES
Manufactured in Guelph specially for our trade, which are so much ahead of all ethers in
thC Otto Custom Byparfcment la under the charge of a ftrat-class foreman, and we guarantee 
satisfaction.

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business in Guelph
For reasons a 

Goode ! Sell at t 
On this bas-s 

people.

GUELPH, Sept. 11,1874.
R. MacGregor & Go.

VOW THEM,

BURR &-SKINNER,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Are ready to supply all comers with every description of

FINE FURNITURE !
Spring Beds, Mattresses, eto.,

At the ahoitest notice, and at the very lowest prices.

e are preparing and expect to do THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
THIS FALL, by keeping just what people require, ;and selling at the lowestTOW^THIS - -, ---. -

price®) giving satisfaction to all.

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Best prices paid for a good article.

BURR & SKINNER,
Mvnuf%cturor. and Wto'e.ale and Retail Dealer. In gumltnreHerdrlwv

"no BURBOWKtttf!

Having invested "thi 128,000 recently 
advertised, we again have the Mtowing 
sums, besides others, to lend on farm seeu-

: «00 11000
8600 11000 •
1600 11200
$600 11250
$800 12000
$800 $2600
Lanon.PBTMlo»* MaonlA*.

pABKBR’S HOTEL, " ,
—DialCTLI—

OPPOSITE THEJIARKET, GUELPH.
First-olass accommodation for travel 1er». 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

h T^bestLiquorsandOlgare at the bar.
He bas just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up atalJhourt, In the 
atest styles.

LSO, Agent for tbs’

Michigan Central ani Erie fiailroai.
Passengers booked to 611 points !in the 

United States. I fledw

MARKET SQUARE. GUn^'H,

ji^EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS

Just received, a large and carefully select
ed stock of articles Bailable

FOR theYOUNIB FOLKS

BERK.1X wool.»
And all kinds of Fancy Goods • in stock As 

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham 8t., next to the Wellington

rjlHOS. WORBWICK
MÀNUVAOTOBBB OP

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with bes tmoder battachments.

STEAM EWGHNSJS

Of a superior class, with variable out off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Bngines, 
the smaller sizes of whichàfedenlf nod fbr 
Printing Offices, and other erequirin g small

Jobbing! will Receive Carefti 
Attention.

THOB WORBWICK ‘ 
Guelph.Ont

Dee 17 .1878 d*wiv

8
0 TO

H. McIntyre’s
NEW DRUG STORE,

No. 3, Day’s Block.
FOB

Pure Refined

COAL OIL
Lamp Wicks and

1 lamp Glasses
OF ALL SIZES.

Gh H. MoINTYRB,
Next door to J. E. MoEld 

Opposite John J
l, and directly

GUI
ART à SPIEff.^

Com-cvanceie, Liqd, Lorn |tu6ui»noe 
and General Agent», 4 D»y’l 

Block, Onelpb.
All trasinee entrusted to an willreoeiva 

m.eto.eto

borrowers, on raortge*security. ko delay or7, 
Ourllst of Town aud 

large and varied,and Qâ 
estate of any kind shov1- 
purchasing elsewhere 

Agents tor the dominer 
ranoeCompBuy of Londoi

L] in «uns to snl 
ur good persona



TH TS ORIGINAL DOCUMKNT IS IN VKkr KOOR CONDITION

Although the fall wheat in Mary boro’ 
was considerably injured by winter frosts, 
the crops never were belter, Robert 
Hamilton thrashed from 30 acres, 700 
bushels of spring wheat of a splendid 
sample ; John Stinson thrashed from 11 
acres, 300 bushels ; Geo. Fleet 800 bush
els, giving an average that has never been 
realized there before.

The balloon in which Durouf and his 
wife made their perilous, ascent from Ca
lais, Franco, has been found intheNorth 
Sea, 160 miles from Christiansand, and 
has been placed on exhibition at tho 
Crystal Palace, London, together with a 
compass, a stopped watch, a discoloured 
log-book, and other articles saved with 
the adventurous lurouauts.

The boss coopers of New York profess 
to be perfectly independent of the socie
ty men, as there ar.i plenty of good men 
eager for work. They believe that many 
of the Unionists will desôrt the So
ciety. The Union men of course are, as 
usual, confident in victory.

The price of wheat has been gradually 
lo w Bring for the past few weeks, and the 
prospects are that in another month 
so it will be down to 76 or 80 cents per 
bushel. Prophesying is not hi our line, 
but we would advise farmers to sell their 
wheat as soon as pedicle. The world 
seems well supplied with wheat—Russia, 
France and tho United States, all great 
wheat growing countries, have crops us 
bountiful as Canada, or nearly so.

M. Guizot has left a v,ill, in which ho 
makes a profession of hi , f:iith. He ejys 
that ho dies.in the bosom of the Christian 
Reformed Church of France ; that ho 
has enquired, and even doubted, but that 
ho has returned to the convictions in 
which he was cradled ; and that he be
lieves in God, and bows before tho 
mysteries of the Bible ami tho Gospel.

(Eommcmal.
Crueipu Markets.

Mf.rcuky Office, Oct. .31
Flour, per 16.) li--............ ’ 60 to S3 50
Fall Wheat, l O. Misho!.. O :ii to 1 0.1 
Treadwell <*o ... to 1 00
Surin!» Wheat(lihtSKUa J. U *5 u> u !*2 
S|;; iug WnÇat (rua eiiv. .1 0 so tu 0 do 
Oats «U> 11 to 42
Barley, do . . ‘.*7 to no
Hay, per ton.......... . r. m ro 17 u
Straw..............   1 U0 to 0 0U
Wood, per cord.....................1 i>V to 4 50
Eggs, [terdozen............ . 17 to 13
Butler.,dairy pactv.V.... 22 to 26
Butter, rolls...................... II to 2«;
Potatoes, "per bag .. 0 00 i<> "u VÙ
Applet,, per hag...............  u .0 to1 1 • 0
BeaJïpérewi/..................... 1 ‘>fi to 00)
Wool ................................. "0 to oo
Dressed Hogs.................... 7 ,.o to 8 00
Sheepskins................ no to 1 sit)
Hides, per ewe .................... I» 00 to C 50

Toronto Markets.
Toioxto Ofit"!.

Fall Wheat,per ’ so . i :-5 to *1 1 .
Spiing Wheat.. *'•>■ ......... to o 04
Barley-............ .-I»-.... ... i n»‘*. to 1 08
Oats................. . .)••........... : i to -ilI’OilK.......... .-n. . ,5 to hi
Dressed.Hogs pi .• : x l os. 0 ai to 7 00
Butter II, roils......... V7 to !$0
llutter,tub dairy........ . 2- to 29
Eggs, fruhii.per i- z......... -0 to ’-’-2
Apples, per l>:irr.:! ....... ] . 0 to 2 IB
1‘utaloes, |.ei lor .......... to 771
Hitv, dor loti  .......... vi •<) to 24 to
Straw do .................... 11 h to 17 00
Wool ................................ i ’.l 'HI lO V0 00

Hamilton Markets
White wlieat., per t,i,-'h i.;ti .-o ys
Trea-hvell........... do...........0 V0 lb 0 0(1
Deibl..................... :u (i 92
itTil wheat...........do........ x) m 0 112
SpringWh2a‘.........  to 0 ill
**iits...................... -d... :,.i to 40
Barley....... .........   VI to 0 %
Peas.......... '........................ 7.i to so

Knckwbd.it.......... î ■......... • VT to ro
C'.lovor...................  t,........ ,l t'* *• 00
Timothy............... do. . .. " -■> to :> 75
Butter, flush, ! • . P.....  50 to 32
Bettor till,........................ :i to 28
I’otuipOH.............i.o........  2 i)0 to 1 10
Wool......... ."...... vt) 00

TO THE PUBLIC!
JOHN H il:TU O

Co-Operative Store
PRICE LIST FOR OCTOBER!

LLAN LINE.

yipwiiil YniivoM.

in n:r i>xv. - agents
LU .til classes of

. working j-coy1 
mil Ice move mom \ 
spare momi vts, • r 

' l l ing else. l\: vii<

rzilllv SVMVTi
8 d.., :r ..... .. .

wll'eïl ,1V.' I'I:"I|I 
most '.deiidilv 
Inss of eo is. i . -il 
CompOMiul !■:■'

Fimilahle v-r i .

• ■ -w.young or old, 
. I" for us in their
• iuuc.t. lin ntany- 
"v. Post caul to 
•-.ils. Address <i.

: -Uadie. ()23da wly

New Store is now fully opened, and lias a Tremen
dous Bush of Customers.

No wonder the bargains that are given cannot fail to attract the 
attention orall classes ot the community, the best value yet ottered 
,T> Fancy and Staple Dry Goods in Guelph. Special value in Bed 
Blankets, Quills, Sheetings, Table Linens, Towelings, Window Hol
lands, and Lace Curtains.

Black and Colored Dress Silks
Are specially inviting, and ladies intending to buy either of 

the above, will find an immense assortment of each, and at prices 
fully 2.6 p r cent, under any house in the business in Guelph. It 
will afford me pleasure to show these goods.

FANCY DRESS GOOD
Department is very fully stocked with every variety of the 

newest styles and designs, and the taste of intending purchasers, 
however varied, will easily be gratified. Prices extremely cheap.

Tweeds, Doeskins, Meltons, Cassimeres, Broad Cloths. &e., «fcc., 
are in great abundance, and of the best description and value.

A TAILORING BUSINESS |
Is done on the premises, and will thereby afford to gentlemen 

desirous of procuring the best suit of any class of goods, made to 
* their orde *, at the lowest price procurable in tho Dominion.

" A first class cutter on hand at all business hours.
All orders for clothing are guaranteed to fit, and sent to any 

part of Ontario. A marked saving will be effected by visiting my 
New Store.. 1

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is full to overflowing with every class of 

O vc vends, warmest. Blanket Coats, Pea .Jackets, Dress 
and Frock Coats, Shouting Coats, Pants and Vests, also suits to 
match. I need hardly s;jy that I am determined to bring down 
the high prices that have hitherto been paid for Clothing, and the 
public may rest assured that no effort on my part will r>e wanting 
to regulate the Trade of the Dry Goods of Guelph. UtiU and lie 
satisfied that my motto is quick sales, small profits, and ready money.

Ladies Shawls, Jackets, Polonaises, Jacket ami
MiintivA'Iffllis, Satin and Lustre Skirts,

Are such as cannot but meet with the good taste of the ladies 
of Town and Country, and I feel that these goods have only to bo 
seen in order to be appreciated.

MY STOCK OF FLANNELS
In all kinds, Scarlet, White, Welsh, Saxony, Shirting Flannels, 

Wincey 1 lannels, Tickings, Linens, Towels, Window Hollands 
Small Wares, Haberdashery of every kind, are of such a character 
ns to warrant a continuance of that liher.il patronage bestowed on 
meJiy the inhabitants of Town arid Country during my career m 
business here for tho past twenty one years, and I beg to five 
thanks for the very liberal-support that I have had. Since open
ing my New Store T have been perfectly crowded from morning 
until night, and I am hippy to say that the greatest satisfaction 
has been expressed at the extraordinary cheap prices tint I a~k, 
and lor the best goods I only seek the support ol mv old friends 
and customers, and the public may rest asshred that the best 
goods will be offered to them, and at the lowest possible prices.

ALL ARE AWARE THAT MY STOCK IS ENTIRELY NEW, NO OLD 
STI FF. rONKKQFKNTLY SOUND GOODS HAY REASONABLY 

RE LOOKED FOR — ALSO THE LATEST STYLES AND 
FASHIONS.

I will leave others to sell their old shop keepers".

1 invite all intending buyers to visit my new store, examine 
my Stock, when 1 will satisfy then) that ray prices, are so cheap, 
and my Goods are of such exc Rent quality, that it will be to their 
advantage to do business with me.

ONH PRICK OXI.Y.

Yours truly,
JOHN HOGG.

Almajllock, Upper Wyndharn Street, Guelph.

DRY GOODS.
Home Spun, for laities* suits, Black Si-lks, former price,

.ill wool,...................... .... 37Ac. 6 -1.40 to Ç1.70, 81.00 to
Factory Chic Shirting........ 40 j| Black Lustre ...................

i Scarlet Fingering.............

All Wool Tweed............. .... c:, !t Guernsey Drawers............
Heavy Bed Blankets pr.. .«3.00 j1 “ Shirts.................
Eider Down Quilts........ .. 3.00 1 Heavy Chk Shawls...........

CLOTHING.
35 Boys’ Tweed Suits, 4 to 8 years, from $4.50 to $7.50.

GROCERIES.
A Tobaccos aro steadily advancing in-price we have obtained a large supply which we will 
«dll by the Catty tifi close prices,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
< hir Machiné made Boobs aro being improved ovury season and are now nearly 

equal to baud make, with an immense difference in price.

DIVIDENDS. — We are now payin ' the quart orly Dividend to those who bring in their

J. O. MAGKLIN & CO.
»UKIjVJI, (Vt. 1, 1374 dw

ÛVKL) mm \ DEPOT

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Steerage Rales from Guelph
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nineand ahalf days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infor 
mation furnished by

G. A. OXNARD,
__ Agent Grand Trupk Railway.

INMAN LINE

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have Loming in ao-Utty

| 100 cadtlies of the Beat. Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents

per In. by ti e caddy.
j 110 cuddies of Good Japan 76 cent Tea for 06 cents by the caddy.

7.6 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy, 
j 87 caddie, of Extra Good Black J ca at 76 cents per lb. by the caddy, 

;;16 caddies of Good Green Tea containing 6lbs each, for *2.50. -

» -ALSO —

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish,

AND

2 fiir Ion:1s of Lake Herring expected every day.
fU. O'DONNELL CO

..l-KM-ll .M.iXIWI _ ............ MPORTERS.

____ „____ STEAMERS
1 '.JS*— BETWKEX

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of taoBcstF.quinped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Livei. oo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelpli>
For 950.

Single tickets only $27.
First-clar-s passage given to New York by 

rail. Apply to
H. D. MOREHOUSE, 

Exchange Office.

^ LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points in tno 

United States. fl'.ldw

.’>] A il K ET Su. b" A R B. GUr, _ 'it.

"4

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAY/ & MUX TON

o IS

.tii<l llecclveil from IV! 'f tiiiiloetory ol"
' ' I

ARMSTRONG, McCRAB & Co.,
all sizes forNien and Boys’ Wear.of the celebrated.

FIRSTprize UNDERCLOTHING
GUELPH,’Oct. 7.1874

Shaw & Murton,
MERCHANT TAILORS

GO
EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Just received, a large arid carefully ‘elect

ed stock of articles suitable

i F. N TAL
. ii!.tl uli:tn.:es |

%{£’ v 6 « < t yae.hats
SIGN OF THE “ BIG BOOT.” fobtheYOUNO folks

instate :gent.

ir-vn tiir liiwslliig Munry fur the i'rii.l A Lomi Vu..»f ( im.id.i.

L.A'JSTIDS
V Mil. I S

TOWN

THE FOLLOWING

FOR/ SB . A. Xu HI

ARINEB
REAL BEAR’S GREASE,

A il l I It IIFCVITIFIKH,

‘PrpseçÿGr, am. XDi>©ssing.

q.'bjj£jjj&cirnt pntipa -.it ion pained from the 
pBe.tr, fruai whii lt il.s most e'sseu- 
jnont.rsnutiti'Mid. is a i-cicatific com- 

Yof Kiv.ll Bear’s Grouso; and other iu- 
BentR, so c'lmbiiv d as t<* retain' for a

__ ilit length of time, its original fiagrauco
and puritv.
„ As n dressing for tho Hair, nothing can bo 
more boautlful or r. rei-alilo. It is elegant
ly perfumed, ai.il renders tho liuirsoft,pliant 
and glossy. It solves to g ve it that pecu
liar riebuess and oolor, which is so essential 
to a voihpleté toilet, it is tho cheapest, 
most harmless, rind best Dressing in tho
W<> SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

- *■ .FItfCB, Z.1 C K .NTS I " J ! 11 VACBAGE.

PERRY DAVIS à SON, 8alo Propiietors

Cbïyh v‘s. Vl '

>8'’ <fiil.i l*’,8.BDÏB,—.lar-is .V Scott’s Survey, between .tho Exhibition ; 
uls and ll " Hospital, lots (i, 7, H, ii. Ill, II. 12, l.$. Also, fill svitlh of I 

ll'.-ilii) street I Hi south of'Gait-str. « I ; 77 north of Cross-tdroot ; 'J south of*j

M.vtiGllEGOR&O0-
I’d the Vicai'fi's ol Kill»' Hoots ami Shoes :
We have tho exclusive sale in Guelph of some of the finest goods made j 

> in Canada, equal to th^Fiuo American Goods, Ltit inueli cheaper.

Also-in stock our usual largp assortment of those

oiîvirU Xs Superior Handmade^BOOTS and SHOES
. nnvfi- '-v: parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in the Township, now ! ' . ,

in tl„: T.ivn «iuelpli—1'-> ttcrv i —‘.itn-itc between liev. Mr. Turmce'»! Ouclvl. s|)«=tolly for our tn.l«, wind, ,iro ,o much «hoad of „llctb«r«ln
limi t nient Is under tlicclmrgo of. a first-cluss foreman, and wo guarantee:iml the Town Liue.- Also,

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS NEAR GUELPH.
PRC TECT YOUR BUILDINGS

Which may be done nt one-fourth the usual Expense, by Using

G-lines’ Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT!
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

A Roof may be '-overed with a very cheap shingle, and by application of this 
elate may in,- made to last from 20 to 26 years. Old roofs oan be patched and coat
ed, looking mueh better arid lasting louver than new sbiugloa without tho slate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RF,-SHINGLING. Tho expense of slating now 

I shingles is milv about the cost of simply laying them.

the iii.nltei 
j OifrCustomBaiwrt.nl

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business in Guelph
For reasons as follows : Wo keep tho largest assortment! ^how the Finest and Best 

Goods ! Sell at the lowvèt paying prices ! and have One Price Only !
On this l,.us:s wo have done and continue to do business, and ask tho patronage of tho

R. MacGregor & Co.
GUELPH, Sept. 11,1874. 

The Paint is Vi re-Proof

fi V..G dû. 

■ -.x'v^W

fTr. a i A’." Whites) Paixkui.
A I U N"! the Utriiok, 

T MKXSTltUATlON,
Pi-male Wcak-
"ITtTie greittofftr
l>ervision of a 

female diseases 
years, and they

M t>NSTUUA*I

—wh!-L-diseasi: 
ribs5. They nr" 
coro. under tin 
physlciiiii who' 
a spticial study 
arc a Medicine '

MYICtlE.) LADIES
cnidepeml “ in th<' hoitr mnl time of need' 
ns an unfailing

FEM A 'Ll-. REGULATOR.
Ns- ‘-obi by nil druggists everywhere.

, Price.one box, H : six boxes,55: sent by 
mail free I'f post si-rnrely sotilod from 
obacrvntioh. For full vrtienlars write for 
our imurpblrifc, wliiib v." wills: nd inaseal- 

. 0 1 ouve’oiv to.imyiiMr.'ss on i ecoipt of post 
stain• » to pre-pnv r •! nrn postage. Adilress 
all letters for le'.ivi.bl. v. or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY A CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

Guelph by E. Harvey, and- all

'.. „ainst Sparks or Flying Embers, as may'be easily tested by anyone, and appears 
I from the foot, that Insurance .'Companies make nearly, the Same Tariff as for Slatrd 
I Roofs. Fur Tin and Iron it has no equal, ns it expands by heat, contracts by cold, 
and Nv.VHit cnv'its sou bvalks. For Fimc-ii it is parlinulnrly adapted, its it will not

1 corrode in tho most exposed puice^i; Loufs covered witii lav Shouting 1'clt euù be
made writer-tight at a small expeusv. The Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Two gallons will cover over 10.0 11 are feet of shingle, roof, or over 100 of tin or iron!,
N<» Tar a* Unv«| in lllin therefore, ii does not effect |
the water from the roof, if turned off from the e.i-t-rn before the first few rains. On j 
Decayed Sbin-des it fi'.:.- Hi holes nrid pores, hardens llio. -, and giv. s ri "new,. 
BlLbsiantial root tliat will last for years. Cur'ed or Wa.| cd Shingloe it brings to 
their place and keeps them there. It tills up all holes in tin or fell rood*, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of the slate when first applied is dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform slate colour, and is, to all intents and 
purposes SLATE. The Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although'a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

TVfOW THUN,

BURR & ^SKINNER,
Upper Wynd’iaai Street,

Aro roa.ly to supply frit camera with every description of

- FINE FURNITURE !
Spring Beds. Mattresses, etc.,

At the slioitost notice, and at tho very lowest prices.

We are preparing and expect to do THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
TOWN Tilts FALL, i»y konolag just wimt people require, -iu'1 selling at the lowest 
pri -, âi.giv i»i4 s-Atiafactiou to all.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES
And when required will bo Thoroughly Ropaird. 

py Orders Rospectfully Solicited.

GIVEN.

S. A. RUSSELL & Cn., Toronto, Ont.
CO KINO 8T11EEI EAST.P. 0. Bn 282.-

LRLES DAVIDSON, (iuelph,

vrr « * „ q__ SE 1717. \ TTT"F' "R S( •

—Jînid-ixricQs paid for a good art iclo.
IiUHU & SKINNER,

ii-nMwv M inufact'i-.irn and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture

filO BURROWEUS.

Having invested the $28,000 recently 
advertised, we again, have tho following 
sinus, besides others’, to lend on farm secu- 
.rity :

5500- 81000
5000 81000 '
8000 81200
9000 81250
9800 82000
8800
Lemon,Pf

82500
stebson & Maclean.

pARKER'S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class aocommodationfortravollere. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
Tho bcstLiquorsandGigars at tho bar.
Ho has jvst fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
atest styles.

UKHÏÏAX VPfMLfi

! And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock ns 

AH orders promptly attended to.
MRS. WRIGHT,

i Upper WyndbamSt., uo.vtto tho Wolliugton 
: , Hi.'tfd.__________ ________ ^__________
fj^HOS. WORSW1CK

MANUFACTUBEB Of

TIAtuiXISTS’ TOOLS
Complete ,w’ith best modernattachmonts.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior cla’ss, with variable cut off. 
Alsocheap FortableaudStationery Engines, 
t’-e rrivtllrr sizes of which arc de-i.-wd for 
VriutiugOtilces, audothcrBroquiringsmall 
power.

Jobbing, will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS WOltKWICK
Guelph, Ont,

Dec 17 1873 dAwl.v

TO

G-.H. McIntyre’s
NEW DRUG STORE,

No. 3, Day’s Block.

Pure Kettneil

COAL OIL
Lamp Wicks mid

Lump (tinsses
OF ALL SIZES.

l>. H- McINTYRE,
Next door to J. E. MoBldorry's. and directly 

Opposite John Horsman 3,

<,i'LT ELPIÏ. ___ w

ART A SPIBBFz,

Coin-oyancere, Laud, Loan, ]Insurance 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
All busines entrusted to'nfl willreoeive 

prompt aud htrict attention.
Douds,Mortgages, Wills^ Leases, etc.etc 

ueatlv and correctl y nrcpivrc d‘.
Money always on .i»üd in sums to sui 

borrowers, on mortgages'or goodporsona 
Bocuritv. No delay or oytthivagant chargee.

Our list of Town and *’nrm Property ie 
large and varied,and lyllrtEnsiu wantofroal 
estate of any kind should SaJ_l on us.before 
purchasing elsewhere, V*

Agentsfor the Coimnorcl 
ranee Company of LKmdonU

JM2C ._______ Dav e Mlcti


